
childrenall over South Carolina will soon

be singing "Organize, Oh Organize,"
the battle song of the farmers, writtenby J. Skottowe Wannamaker,
president of the American Cotton Association.The song is a stirring call

to the farmers of the South organize.Copies of the song are being sent
to ail of the schools in the state and
the teachers are being asked to distributethem among the children and
+ rs Vi-airo fhom tn sine" if.

"All over the South today," says Mr.

Wannamaker, "voices should be liftedup in these words to the tune of

"Maryland, My Maryland":
t <

<
Ye farmers of this mighty land.

Organize, oh organize:
Its bulwark ever more to stand.

Organize, oh organize.
For with the flag of right unfurled,
In spite of darts against you hurled,
You still must feed this hungry world.

Organize, oh organize. ,

If you would come unto your own,
* Organize, oh organize;
Or be forever overthrown.

Organize, oh organize.
Yes, everywhere throughout this

land, f

The tillers of the..-soj^ .cfcust stand,
And be a firing utiited band,

it); Organizer oh organize.

To firmly stand against each wrong,

Organize, oh organize;
Your only hope, in union strong,

Organize, oh organize.
To, break the bonds of slavery,
That bind you now from sea to sea,
And from oppression to be free,

Organize, oh organize.

1 Your calling was the first of earth.
Organize, oh organize;

And ever since has proved its-worth,
Organize, oh organize.

.Then come, ye farmers, good and

true,
With good of all the world in view,
The die is cast, it's up to you.

Organize, oh organize.

Is there not need at this time of one

great encompassing organization, well
managed, well directed, which shall:
take cognizance of the unrest of millionsand harness that unrest

"

into
greater happiness and usefulness, just
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"The organization of the American

Cotton Association is meeting with

wonderful success. Farmers, mer-

chants, bankers, and business men

throughout the length and breadth of <

1 Dixie are behind this great movement. ;

Men, women, girls and boys are talk- i:
j ing about it. . It will revolutionize the j 1

j entire South. It will bring improve- ! 1
ment that will result in blessings even

to unborn generations. Many heroes!:
are marching in its ranks. This great
organization will long live in song and .

story." I,
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ABERDEEN' ANGUS SALE. !

I«
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Clemson Colege, Oct. 24..The gfen-p
eral progress of livestock development .!

and the rapid advance of the boll i

j weevil are creating a much greater 11
demiand for breeding stock for pure- 1

bred beef cattle in South Carolina. To r

help meet.this demand a sale of Aber- i
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the Germans opened fire from the sea.

deen Angus cattle will lie held in Columbia,Nov. 7, at the State Fair
Grounds.

* J

This sale is put on by the AmericanAberdeen Angus Breeders Association.and the Extension Service
Animal Husbandry specialists are

calling particular attention to it as

m opportunity to get good breeding
stock for beef cattle. The cattle for
the sale have been carefnlly.iselected
by Dr. C. D. Love, a representative
of the Association, and this fact insuresfirst class offerings.

There will be on sale 22 cows, 18
heifers, 6 bred heifers, and 5 young
mils, a total of "»1 head.

\V. J. Sheely, beef cattle specialist
the Extension Service, expects to be

\t the sale, and his services will be
ivailable to farmers attending.

In this connection it is well to renindfarmers wanting breeding cattle
hat the Extension Service Animal
husbandry forces are always ready to
ender every possible service in help-1
hg them to obtain good livestock.
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Of Seasonable Goods
Ladles' Ready-to-wear, Skirts, Dresses,

and Underwear.
rhildrAfi's ReaHv-tn-wftflf*. Suits.
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Dresses, Middies, Underwear.
\

A splendid showing of Dress Goods in Silks, Satins and all the
latest weaves in Poplin, Drench Serge, Storm Serge, Plaids, etc.

Large and varied line of

Men's Hats and Boys' Caps, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes. Young Men's Latest Styles in
Bates' Best Make. *

Highest Prices Paid for Cotton, Cotton
Seed and Country Produce all the time
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Farmers Big Sale
On account of the high rent and other increasing expenses

we are compelled to close out our entire stock
consisting of
Ladies'Coat Suits,
Cloaks and one piece Dresses.
also Mens', Boys', Ladies' and Children's

SHOES
Cents' and Ladies' Furnishings, Underwear

f m

and Notions.
Far Below market value today, and, therefore, give you the
benefit of this great sacrifice we are forced to make.
No old auction goods, but all new and up-to-date in

style and quality. Come and look whether you buy or not. .

A cordial welcome awaits you

EUNAUFUL
Columbia Bargain House

. 1107 Washington St., ..f* Columbia, S.-C,
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